
$tate of .f!etu ~ork, 
Cleourt of ~ppeals 

At a session of the Court, held at Court 
of Appeals Hall in the City of Albany, on 
the 3'd day of November, 2021 

.J)resent, HON. JANET DIFIORE, Chief.ludge, presiding 

Temporary Waiver of Strict Compliance with certain 
provisions of Sections 520.3 and 520.6 of the 
Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
(22 NYCRR 520.3 and 520.6). 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals recognizes the continuing challenges and uncertainties 
facing law schools and law students as a result of the ongoing coronavirus pandemic, including 
those related to social distancing requirements, travel restrictions, and individual health concerns; 
and 

WHEREAS, despite these challenges, the Court of Appeals remains committed to ensuring 
compliance with the limitations on distance learning contained in sections 520.3(c)(6)(i), 
520.3(c)(6)(iii), 520.6(b)(3)(v), and 520.6(b)(3)(viii) of the Rules for the Admission of Attorneys 
and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.3(c][6][i], 520.3[c][6][iii], 520.6(b][3Jiv], and 
520.6(b ][3][ viii]); and 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals expects that law schools will make all reasonable and 
practicable efforts consistent with the challenges noted above to comply with the distance learning 
limitations contained in sections 520.3(c)(6)(i), 520.3(c)(6)(iii), 520.6(b)(3)(v), and 
520.6(b)(3)(viii) of the Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 
520.3(c][6][i], 520.3[c](6][iii], 520.6[b][3][v], and 520.6[b][3][viii]); it is 

ORDERED, that, for any J.D. student enrolled in any classroom-based course at a law 
school approved by the American Bar Association during the Spring 2022 semester, which course 
was converted to a distance education course as a result of the coronavirus health emergency, strict 
compliance with the distance education provision contained in section 520.3{c)(6) of the Rules for 
the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.3[c][6]), defining distance 
education, be and the same hereby is waived, such that any converted course need not be counted 
towards the IS-credit hour limitation on distance education courses contained in section 
520.3(c)(6)(i), and that any converted course need not be considered a distance education course 
for purposes of the prohibition on distance learning courses for students who have not yet 



completed the equivalent of 28 credit hours toward the first degree in law contained in section 
520.3(c)(6)(iii); and it is further 

ORDERED, that, for any LL.M. student enrolled in any course at a law school approved 
by the American Bar Association during the Spring 2022 semester, strict compliance with the 
provisions contained in section 520.6(b)(3)(v) and 520.6(b)(3)(viii) of the Rules for the Admission 
of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.6[b][3][v), [viii]), requiring that all 
coursework for LL.M. cure programs be completed at the campus of an American Bar Association 
approved law school in the United States and prohibiting credit for distance learning courses, be 
and the same hereby is waived; and it is further 

ORDERED, that upon satisfying the Rules of this Court in all other respects, failure to 
comply with the above-referenced provisions shall not bar any applicant from sitting for the New 
York bar examination or from being admitted to the New York bar. 



~tate of jf!etu !Jork, 
QCourt of ~ppeals 

At a session of the Court, held at Court of 
Appeals Hall in the City of Albany, on the 
22nd day of April, 2021 

t)teSeUt, HON. JANET DIFIORE, Chief Judge, presiding 

Temporary Waiver of Strict Compliance with certain 
provisions of Sections 520.3 and 520.6 of the 
Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
(22 NYCRR 520.3 and 520.6). 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals recognizes the continuing challenges and uncertainties 
facing law schools and law students as a result of the ongoing coronavirus pandemic, including 
those related to social distancing requirements, travel restrictions, and individual health concerns; 
and 

WHEREAS, despite these challenges, the Court of Appeals remains committed to ensuring 
compliance with the limitations on distance learning contained in sections 520.3(c)(6)(i), 
520.3(c)(6)(iii), 520.6(b)(3)(v), and 520.6(b)(3)(viii) of the Rules for the Admission of Attorneys 
and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.3[c][6J, 520.6[b][3][v], and 520.6[b][3][viii]); and 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals expects that law schools will make all reasonable and 
practicable efforts consistent with the challenges noted above to comply with the distance learning 
limitations contained in sections 520.3(c)(6)(i), 520.3(c){6)(iii), 520.6{b){3)(v), and 
520.6{b )(3)(viii) of the Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 
520.3[c][6][i], 520.3(c][6][iii], 520.6[b][3][v], and 520.6[b][3][viii]); it is 

ORDERED, that, for any J.D. student enrolled in any classroom-based course at a law 
school approved by the American Bar Association during the Fall 2021 semester, which course 
was converted to a distance education course as a result of the coronavirus health emergency, strict 
compliance with the distance education provision contained in section 520.3(c)(6) of the Rules for 
the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.3[c][6]), defining distance 
education, be and the same hereby is waived, such that any converted course need not be counted 
towards the 15-credit hour limitation on distance education courses contained in section 
520.3(c)(6)(i), and that any converted course need not be considered a distance education course 
for purposes of the prohibition on distance learning courses for students who have not yet 



completed the equivalent of 28 credit hours toward the first degree in law contained in section 
520.3(c)(6)(iii); and it is further 

ORDERED, that, for any LL.M. student enrolled in any course at a law school approved 
by the American Bar Association during the Fall 2021 semester, strict compliance with the 
provisions contained in section 520.6(b)(3)(v) and 520.6(b)(3)(viii) of the Rules for the Admission 
of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.6[b](3][v], [viii]), requiring that all 
coursework for LL.M. cure programs be completed at the campus of an American Bar Association 
approved law school in the United States and prohibiting credit for distance learning courses, be 
and the same hereby is waived; and it is further 

ORDERED, that upon satisfying the Rules of this Court in all other respects, failure to 
comply with the above-referenced provisions shall not bar any applicant from sitting for the New 
York bar examination or from being admitted to the New York bar. 



~tate of ~etu ~ork, 
ctrourt of ~ppeals 

At a session of the Court, held at Court of 
Appeals Hall in the City of Albany, on the 
17th'h day of February, 2021 

~resent, HON. JANET DIFIORE, Chief Judge, presiding 

Temporary Waiver of Strict Compliance with certain 
provisions of Sections 520.3 and 520.6 of the 
Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
(22 NYCRR 520.3 and 520.6). 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals recognizes the substantial challenges facing law schools 
and law students as a result of the coronavirus health emergency; and 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals seeks to alleviate those hardships, it is 

ORDERED, that, for any J.D. student enrolled in any classroom-based course at a law 
school approved by the American Bar Association during the Summer 2021 semester, which 
course was converted to a distance education course as a result of the coronavirus health 
emergency, strict compliance with the distance education provision contained in section 
520.3(c)(6) of the Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 
520.3[c][6]), defining distance education, be and the same hereby is waived, such that any 
converted course need not be counted towards the 15-credit hour limitation on distance education 
courses contained in section 520.3(c)(6)(i), and that any converted course need not be considered 
a distance education course for purposes of the prohibition on distance learning courses for 
students who have not yet completed the equivalent of 28 credit hours toward the first degree in 
law contained in section 520.3(c)(6)(iii); and it is further 

ORDERED, that, for any LL.M. student enrolled in any course at a law school approved 
by the American Bar Association during the Summer 2021 semester, strict compliance with the 
provisions contained in section 520.6(b)(3)(v) and 520.6(b)(3)(viii) of the Rules for the Admission 
of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.6[b][3][v], [viii]), requiring that all 
coursework for LL.M. cure programs be completed at the campus of an American Bar Association 
approved law school in the United States and prohibiting credit for distance learning courses, be 
and the same hereby is waived; and it is further 



ORDERED, that upon satisfYing the Rules of this Court in all other respects, failure to 
comply with the above-referenced provisions shall not bar any applicant from sitting for the New 
York bar examination or from being admitted to the New York bar. 



6tatt of .flebl !»ork, 
€audafllppW. 

Ai a M8Sion qftM Court. J.1d at Court of Appa/8 
HaU In 1M City of ~lbany, on the ls"' 
doyof~ 2020 • 

.-ufnt, HeN. JANErDIFlolu!. Cl*/ .lutlge. ptaldlng 

TCiiiipliiaay WaiwrofStdat Compliaar.e wltb c:eztain 
Jlcn-..ofs.:dcms 520.3 ad 520.6 oftlae 
RlllalbdleAd.miaioD ofAtlameylad Couuelors at Law 
(22 NYCRR 520.3 ad 520.6). 

WHEREAS. 111e Coud or ApJa~s RCOpizes t11e c:oadauiDa .. .,.. ... dn":,.ee ticiD& 
Jaw sciJooJIIDd law ltudealla a JeSUit of tho oaaoloa coroaavinas 1a1t11 C11J1111C11C.r. ad 

WHEREAS, 1be Court oC Appells lab to aUeviala tboae J.dshipl, It is 

ORDERED. that, for any J.D. lbldeut emoDed ia ., cJIIIIaom-buecl COUII8 It a law 
ICbool~ by the Amedcaa S. AlsDaildoD cBiaa the Spriaa202IICIDellcr. whic:b coaae 
W8cou .. w to a diltiJir.e educalioD cowse 11 a resultoftbeCOI'CID&Yirus halth~~~D~~~p~~Cy, llldct 
ccaplima with tbD dilface educldDa provision mntained iD secdoll S20.3(cX6) of diD Ralcs for 
tbe J.dmiaioo of A1tomeya IDII Cauaseloa at Law (21 NYCRil S20.3[c][6J), cJe6niRa dist•w 
eduadoa, be aad tbe ame han:by is waiYed, IUCb lbll811)' ccmvated coune need DOl be CO".._. 
IDwiidi 1111 J5-aalit boar limhadan OD diSIIDCe educllica CCIUIRI CRdwined ill acdau 
520.3(cXti)(i}.llllldllla,y COII'tWied couae aced DOl be caasiclelecla cfist._, edtndoa 4:aurlc 
11r parpuses or the pmhibitiaa • mstmco lamia& Wiii'ICS mr ''"dads w11o ~~ave aot ,
a•nadftd tbe equiw!eat of21 aedit baUJS towml the IDt clep:c in law _. •• ;,.,~ ia ICCtioD 
S203(oX6)(Ui); ad it is fbnber 

ORDERED, thll, foray LLM.studat emoUcd ia ariy coame Ill a Jaw ICbool ~ 
by ... Amerii:ID Blr Aaacllllioa dmiDa the SpriDa 2021 temella', llrict c:omplllllce with tile 
providaascnnteirwtiasectloD520.6(b)(3Xv)a520.6{b)(3XWl)oftbeR.uleafor1beAdml..
of AUIIme,p ad CouDielon 8l Law (22 NYCRR. 520.6[b][3](vJ. (viii']), requJriDa 1hlt all 
coaaiMk tbr LLM. CURl prosnms be completed It tbe CIIDJRIS of Ill Americlll Bar Alsttcillioa 
lpp'CMd law ICbool iD tbe UDited Slacallld probibiliaa aeclit for distiDcO lcamiD& CMIOit be ... tbD-..., il waived; IDd it is fbr1hm' 



ORDBRED. k upoa llddYilll the RuJea oftbk Court iD Ill other rapects. fiDunt to 
camply witlltbe~ puvlliaaslld DOt ._fllllpplic:at flam siUIDa for tile New · 
YOlk- peHeMkJaorliola beiDa wlmiUo!J to the New YOlk .... 



i'tatt of ~2tu !>otk, 
~urtof~ea~ 

At 11 umsn oftlte Court, Mid lit Colll'l of 
ApJMIIls Btdlln ~~~~City of AJIHmy, on 0.. 2att 
daJ1 of August, 20ZO. 

Temporary Waiver of Strict Complilllco with catain 
provilioas of Section 520.6 oftbe Rules for tbe Admissioa 
of Attomeyl aDd Couaseloa at Law (22 NYCRR 520.6). 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals recognizes tbe substantial cballeop filciD& law IChools 
IDd law students u a result of tbe coroaavirus hellth emerpacy; 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals seeb to alleviate those blldsbips; ad 

WHEREAS, Ill applicaat for the New York State Bar Exam who obtaiDcdan LLM. degne 
at a law lldlool epprovecl by the American Bar Aaociation but wbote LL.M. program did DOt 
8ltisfy the U..M. cure program requiremenls contained iD acction 520.6(b)(3XviXa}{cl) oftbe 
Rulea for tbD Aclmiaion of AttomaysiDd Coullselors at Law (22 NYCRll S20.6(b][3][Y11[aHd]), 
may complete such prognan MqUiremc:Dts on .a noHepec basis, it is · 

ORDBRBD. that, for my applicaDt completmg such propam requiremems on aJIOIIodealee 
basil durin& the Spdaa. SUIDIIHil', or Fall 2020 Rmelltar, strict compliam:e with the provisioas 
CODtaiDed in section 520.6(b)(3)(v) and 520.6(b)(3Xviii) of the Rules for the Admbsion of 
Atlomc:yl aud Counselon at Law (22 NYCRR 520.6[b](3][v). [viiiD. requiring that all counewodt 

• mr LL.M. cure pi08r8IDI be completed at the campus of ID Amedcin Bar Association approved 
law IChool iD the Uuited States ~ pmbibitias c:n:dit for d1staace learning c:ounes, be uul the 
111118 beleby is waived; aad it is htber 

ORDERED. tbat upon satisfYiug the Rul~ of this Court ia all other respects, such 
applicluts wiU bo eligible to sit for tbe New York bar examination and to be admitted to the New 
York bar. 

f ••4• ti. • .. . - ··· •• --~ • •• • •• • .... •• --



~tatt of JF\f\\1 !ork. 
~aurt af S!ppmli 

At 11 sasltnt of til• CD• llllld .t Ollll'tof ~ 
Btdl ba tlu CltJ'II/ AJ~Hmy, "" lll•l9tll 
dii:J of Jllly, liZO. 

~ftsmt, .HON. JANBT DiFIORE, Chief Judge presiding. 

Tampol'll)' Waiver of Strict Compllance with certain 
poviaiODS ofSections S20.81Dd 520.12 of .the 
R.u1ea for the Adlqlsslon of Attomeys aad CoUDSOlors at Law 
(22 NYCRR 520.8 ad 520.12). 

. 

ORDER 

WHBRBAS, the Court of Appeals recognizes that oagoio& public health aod safety 
c:cJ~~Ceq~S reaultina from tbe coiOIIIIYinls health cmuqency pn:clude the ia-penron admiDisCrltion 
of the New York State Bar EunQnafion originaUy schedaled for July 2020; ad 

~.the Court of Appeals seeks to provide a expeditious pathwq to Uceasure for, 
Jaw p1uates while eDIUriDs public protection IIDd peserviag the integrity of the legal pmfessioD, 
itls . . 

ORDERED, tbat strict ccmpliam:e with the requirements of section 520.8 ad ~20.12 of 
the Rules for the Admission of Attome)'lllld CoUIIIelora at Law (22. NYCRR. 520.8 Uld 520.12) 
isberoby waived to the exteatthattbe New York State Board ofLaw Examiners slud1 bepamittcd 
to repace the UDlfmm Bar £xamin~tion with the Emergency Remote Testing Option to be oftind 
by the Nadoaal CoD&t:CIDCO of Bar BumJaers on October .5-6, 2020; aad it is iUrtber 

ORDBRBD, dud the T"IDle to File Mminiou Application requhaDeals of aectioa. 520.12 
are laeby WlivecJ to the extaat that fiB appUCIDl who passes the ·Emerzeacy Remote TestiDs 
Opti011 must file a completc,application for admiuioa witbln one year ftom the dale wbea such 
applicant sits for the second day of the Emerpacy'Remote TestiDg Opdba; aod itu fUrther 

ORDBRBD, that upon JBtisfyillg the Rules oftbis Comt in all other respects, failure to 
comply with thrl above ld'erenced provisions shall not bar 8D)' such epplicut from beiDa 
tdmjbcf to tbe New York bar. 



~tate of .fitbJ ~ork, 
~ourt of §ppeals 

A.t a session of the Court, held at Court of 
Appeals Hall In the City of Albany, on the 
lfl' day of June, 2020 

tlt£Jtent, HoN. JANET DIFIORE, Chll/ Judge, prllldlng 

Tempormy Waiver of Strict Compliance with certain 
provisioas of Sections 520.3 aDd 520.6 of the 
Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Cowlselon at Law 
(22 NYCRR 5203 and 520.6). 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals recopizes the substantial challenges facina law schools 
and Jaw students as a result of the coronavirus health emergency; and 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals seeks to alleviate those twdships, it is 

ORDERED, that. for any J.D. student emollcd in any classroom-based course at a Jaw 
scbool approved by the American Bar AssOciation during 1he Fall 2020 semester, which course 
wu converted to a distance education course as a result of the coronavirus health emeracacY, strict 
compliance with the distance education provision coatahwl in section S20.3(cX6) of the Rules for 
the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR S20.3[c](6]), definina distaDce 
educatioa. be and the same hereby is waived, such that any converted course need not be counted 
towards the 15-credit hour limitation on distance education courses contailled in section 
S203(cX6}(i), and that any converted course need not be considered a distance education course 
for purposes of the prohibition on distance learning courses for students who have not yet 
completed the equivalent of 28 credit hours towanl the first degree in law contained in section 
S20J(cX6)(iii); 8lld it is fUrther 

ORDERED, that, for any LL.M. student enrolled in any course at a law school approved 
by the American Bar Association during the Fall 2020 semester, strict compliance with the 
provisions contained in section S20.6(b)(3)(v) IDd 520.6(b)(3Xviii) of the Rules for the Admission 
of Attomeys and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.6[b][3](v], (viii]), requiring that all 
comsework for LL.M. cure programs be completed at the campus of an American Bar Association 
approved law school in the United States and prohibiting credit for distance learning courses. be 
ad the same hereby is waived; and it is f\u1hcr 

ORDERED, that, for any LL.M. student enrolled in an LL.M. program at a Jaw school 
approved by the American Bar Association during the Summer 2021 semester, serict compliance 



with the provision contained in section 520.b{3)(iii) of the Rules for the Admission of Attorneys 
and Couoselors at Law (22 NYCRR S20.6[b](3][iii]), limiting the number of credit hours that may 
be eamed in COUJSeS completed during summer semesten to four, be and the same hereby is 
waived; and it is fillther 

ORDERED, that upon satist;ring lhe Rules of this Court in ell other respects, failure to 
comply with the above-referenced provisions shall not bar any applicant from sitting for the New 
York bar examiDation or from being admitted to the New York bar. 



~tatt of .Rf\\1 !ork, 
Q:ourt of S!ppmli 

Alii $GS/tm ofth Coru1, ht!ltlllt Olrut of 
Appsls Hllllilllhll City D/ Albllny, on the 
21st., Df April, 2020. 

J;lrtsmt, HON. JANET DiFIORE, Chief Judge presidiag. 

Tanporary Waiver of Strict Compliance with certain provisions of 
Sectioos 520.3, 520.6, 520.9, 520.16, S20.1!J', and 520.18 ofthe 
Rules for the Adm.ission of Attorneys aod Counselors at Law 
(22 NYCRR SlO.l, 520.6, 520.9, 520.16, 520.17, and 520.18). 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Court of Appeals recognizes the substantial challenges facing law schools, 
· law students; BDCI recent law pduates as a result of the coronavirus health emergency; and 

'WHEREAS, the Court of J\ppeals seeks to alleviate those hardships, it is 

ORDERED, that, for any I.D. studeat enrolled in any classroom-based course at a law 
school appn)ved by the American Bar Association during the Spring 2020 and/or Summer 2020' 
semesJerS, which course wu converted to a distance education course as a result of the coronavinJs 
health emergency, strict compliance with the distance education provision contained in Section 
520.3(cX6) of the Rules for the Admission of Auomeys and Counselor at Law (22. NYCRR 
S20.3[c]{6]), defining distance education, be and the same hereby is waived. such th8t any 
converted course need not be counted towuds the IS-credit hour limitation on distance education 
courses contained in section S20.3(cX6)(i). aod that any converted course need not be considered 
a distance education course for purposes of the prohibition on distance learning courses for 
students who have not yet completed the equivalent of 28 credit hours towud the first degree in 
law C!lntained in section S20.3(c)(6)(iii); and it is further 

ORDERED, that, for any LL.M. student CQrOIIed in any course at • law school approved 
by the AmeriCBD Bar Association during the Spring 2020 and/or Summer 2020 ~ slrict 
compliance with the provisions contained in section S20.6(b)(3)(v) and 520.6(b)(3Xviii) of the 
Rules for the Admission of Attomeys and Counselor at Law (22 NYCRR 520.6[b)[J][v]~ [viiiD. 
requiring that all courscwork for LL.M. cure programs be completed at the campus of an American 
Bar Association approved law school io the United States and prohibiting credit for distance 
learning courses, be and the seme hereby is waived; and it is further 

ORDERED, that, for any applicant wbo successfully completed tbe New York Law Course 
8Dd passed tbc New York Law Exam after July 2019 and who first sits for the Uniform Bar 
Examination no later than 2021, strict compliance with the timing limitation of section 



S20.9(a)(2Xii) of the Rules of the Court of Appeals for the Admission of Attorneys and CoUDSelors 
at Law (22 NYCRR S20.9(a)[2]ftiD, providing that an applicant must demonstrate to the State 
Board of Law Examiners that the applicant has completed the New York Law Course no earlier 
tbaa one year before the date on which the applicant first sits for the Uniform Bar Examination, 
be and the same hereby is waived; and it is further 

ORDERED, that, for any applicant wbo successftllly completed the · New York Law 
Course and passed the New York Law Exam after July 2019 and who first sits for the Uniform 
Bar Examination no later than 2021, strict complilllCe with the timing limication of section 
S20.9(a)(3)(u) of the Rules ofthe Court of Appeals for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselors 
at Law (22 NYCRR S20.9(a][3][ii]), providing that an applicant must demonstrate to the State 
Boud of Law Examiners that the applicant bas 1llken the New York Law Examination no earlier 
than one year before the date on which the applicant first sits for the Uniform Bar Examination, 
be and the same hereby is waived; and it is further 

ORDERED that, for any Spring 2020 J.D. or LL.M. graduate, strict compliance with the 
requirements of section 520.16 of the Rules of the Court of Appeals for the Admission of Attorneys 
and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.16), requiring the completion of at least SO hours of 
qualifying JHO bono service prior to filing an application for bar admission, and requiring the filing 
of proof of compUance, be and the same hereby is waived; and it is further 

ORDERED, that, for any Spring 2020 graduate enrolled in the Pro Bono. Scholars Program, 
strict compliance with the Progralli requirements contained in section S20.17(c)(2), section 
S20.17(c)(l),andsection 520.17(d) ofthe Rules for the Admission of Attorneys and Counselor at 
Law (22 NYCRR S20.17[c][2], [c][J]. [d)), requiring that participants in the Program complete at 
least 12 weeks of full-time pro bono work, complete a concomitant academic component at an 
approved law school, and eam at leut.12 academic crectits for participation in the program. be and 
the same hereby is waived; and it is further 

ORDERED, that for any Spring 2020 J.D. or LL.M. graduate, strict compliance with the 
requirements of section 520.18 oftbe Rules of the Court of Appeals for the Admission of Attomcys 
and Counselors at Law (22 NYCRR 520.18). mandating proof of compliance With the skills 
competency requilanent for admission, be and the sunc hereby is waived~ and it is fUrther 

ORDERED, that upon saUsfying the Rules of this Court in all other respects, failure to 
comply with the above-referenced provisions shall not bar any applicant from sitting for the New 
York bar examination or from being admitted to the New York IJ.!r. 



ANNOUNCEMENT REGARDING PROGRAMMATIC WAIVERS FROM 
DISTANCE LEARNING LIMITATIONS (RULES 520.3 & 520.6) 

DUE TO THE CORONAVIRUS 
(Updated March 31, 2020) 

  
The Court is aware of the evolving challenges that law schools and law students are confronting 
during the coronavirus health emergency.  In an effort to accommodate the many law schools 
that have now gone to a distance-learning model during this health crisis, the Court announces 
that, to the extent law schools comply with American Bar Association (ABA) Standard 306 
regarding distance education and comport with the ABA Council on Legal Education and 
Admission to the Bar’s February 2020 guidance memorandum with respect to distance 
education, the limitations contained in Rules 520.3(c)(6)(i), 520.3(c)(6)(iii), and 520.6(b)(3)(viii) 
(22 NYCRR 520.3[c][6][i], 520.3[c][6][iii], and 520.6[b][3][viii]), will be waived for J.D. and LL.M. 
students enrolled in law courses at ABA-approved law schools during the Spring 2020 and 
Summer 2020 terms. 



 
 

ANNOUNCEMENT REGARDING POTENTIAL DEPARTURES FROM 
DISTANCE LEARNING LIMITATIONS (RULES 520.3 & 520.6) 

DUE TO THE CORONAVIRUS 
(Updated March 19, 2020) 

 
Cognizant of the challenges and uncertainties that law schools face in developing responses to 
the coronavirus, the Court announces that it is in accord with the ABA Council on Legal 
Education and Admissions to the Bar’s February 2020 guidance memorandum with respect to 
distance education during emergencies and disasters (see 
https://www.americanbar.org/content/dam/aba/administrative/news/2020/03/legal-ed-mergencies-

disasters-memo.pdf).  The Court will consider potential departures from the rules in the future in 
the context of individual or programmatic waivers, as necessary to address institutional 
responses to the coronavirus.  Information about the waiver petition process is available on the 
Court’s website (see http://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/admattrnyfaq.htm#Section2).  During 
this period of emergency, notarization/verification will not be required if the circumstances do 
not permit it.  Requests for programmatic waivers by reason of the coronavirus may be 
submitted in letter form, should be requested by the dean of the law school or an official 
designated by the dean to act on the dean’s behalf, and should be e-mailed to: 
pwp@nycourts.gov.  
 
It is important to note that the definition of “distance education” in Rule 520.3(c)(6) applies to 
all students enrolled in J.D. programs at American Bar Association-approved law schools in the 
United States, including first-year J.D. students.  Specifically, Rule 520.3(c)(6) provides that 
“[d]istance education is an educational process in which more than one-third of the course 
instruction is characterized by the separation, in time or place, or both, between instructor and 
student, and the instruction involves the use of technology to support regular and substantive 
interaction among students and between students and the faculty member, either 
synchronously or asynchronously” (see https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/520rules10.htm#3).  
Accordingly, a waiver of strict compliance will only be necessary with respect to J.D. courses if 
the distance instruction exceeds the one-third limitation.   
 
In contrast, pursuant to the Court’s rules, foreign-educated students seeking to qualify for the 
New York bar examination by completing a qualifying LL.M. pursuant to Rule 520.6(b)(3) will 
not be credited with coursework that has any distance education component (see Rule 
520.6[b][3][viii] [“No credit shall be allowed for correspondence courses, on-line courses, 
courses offered on DVD or other media, or other distance learning courses.]; see 

https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/520rules10.htm#6).  To the extent that law schools must address 
the situation presented by the coronavirus by converting LL.M. courses to distance education, a 
waiver of strict compliance will be required.   
 
To expedite the waiver petition process, to the extent possible, provide the following 
information in the petition for a programmatic waiver of strict compliance: 
 

https://www.americanbar.org/content/dam/aba/administrative/news/2020/03/legal-ed-mergencies-disasters-memo.pdf
https://www.americanbar.org/content/dam/aba/administrative/news/2020/03/legal-ed-mergencies-disasters-memo.pdf
http://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/admattrnyfaq.htm#Section2
https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/520rules10.htm#3
https://www.nycourts.gov/ctapps/520rules10.htm#6
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An estimate of the portion/percentage of the semester’s instruction that will be completed by 
distance learning; 
 
Whether the course was designed for or can be easily adapted to distance learning;  
 
Whether affected faculty members have the experience and training needed to deliver a 
distance education course meeting the requirements of the ABA Standards for distance 
education; 
 
Whether the school has the technological capacity (in general and in the context of a disaster or 
emergency) to support that form of instruction and whether students and faculty have or can 
be provided with the technology needed for the course; 
  
A description of the technology that will be used to deliver the distance learning; 
 
Will the distance learning be synchronous or asynchronous; 
 
How will the school confirm that students have completed the distance learning requirements; 
 
Will the manner in which the course is graded change due to the transition to distance learning 
(e.g., if class participation was a component of the grade in an in-person course will it remain so 
when the course is delivered via distance learning); 
 
Will course requirements be changed to accommodate the transition to distance learning (e.g., 
will written coursework replace classroom-based coursework). 
 
The petition need not specifically address every course that will be transitioning to distance 
education, but may address generally how the school plans to handle the transition for 
traditional in-person courses as compared to experiential courses or internships and the like.  In 
deciding whether a waiver of strict compliance is appropriate, the Court will take into 
consideration the challenges faced by law schools during this health emergency and their 
available resources, as well as the fact that the majority of law students have completed 
approximately half of the semester via existing learning methods.  Questions about the waiver 
petition process may be directed to Lisa Drury, Court Attorney for Professional Matters, at (518) 
455-7760.  


